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Chapter 13
CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS

The Better Beginnings Project being implemented in eight disadvantaged communities throughout
Ontario, is, in many ways, the most comprehensive and complex prevention initiative ever implemented
for young children, their families and their local neighbourhoods.
The differences between the Better Beginnings Project and others in the literature are numerous.
Most programs for disadvantaged young children focus on only one or two domains of children s
development (e.g., intelligence/cognition, or social-emotional functioning, or physical health), and collect
informa tion on a s mall num ber of ou tcome measu res. The Better Be ginning s program mode l, howev er,
focuse s on all asp ects of ch ildren s develo pmen t.
Most programs focus predominantly on the children, predominantly on parents, or, in fewer cases, on
both children and their parents. The Better Beginnings model, based on an ecological view of human
development, focuses on children and their parents/families and their local ne ighbou rhood a nd sch ools.
Most prevention programs for disadvantaged young children and their parents are targeted to those that
are considered highest risk; for example, those with very low socioeconomic status or high levels of
behavioural problems. Better Beginnings, on the other hand, is a universal program; that is, it is intended
to include all children in a particular age range and their families living in a geographically disadvantaged
neighbourhood.
Most program models are designed and implemented according to prescribed protocols developed by
experts outside the program site, and if more than one site exists, all sites implement exactly the same
program protocol. In the Better Beginnings model, on the other hand, neighbourhood residents at each
site are actively involved in all decisions regarding program development and implementation, and each
site has de velope d the type and nu mber o f program s consid ered m ost appro priate to loca l needs.
Most programs for young children operate as independently funded operations with little or no interest or
mandate to coordinate intervention activities with other service-providing organizations in the
community. The Better Beginnings model, on the other hand, actively encourages coordination,
collaboration, and integration of Better Beginnings programs with other social-service, health, and
educa tional orga nizations in each n eighbo urhood site.
Most programs for young children provide prescribed interventions for a maximum of one or two years,
and few collect any follow-up measures after the intervention ceases for purposes of determining whether
short-term outcome effects are maintained or if other, long-term benefits develop. The Better Beginnings
model, on the other hand, was designed to provide program support for four years of children s
deve lopm ent (pre natal to age 4 , or age s 4 to 8 ), and to follow a grou p of ch ildren in to ado lescen ce to
determine longer term outcomes and potential cost-savings.
Most programs provide no description of the procedures and processes involved in the development and
implementation of these programs or the organizational and decision-making structure. The Better
Beginnings initiative, on the other hand, has emphasized the importance of collecting ongoing
information to allow thorough descriptions concerning how each local site developed its organization
and decision-making structures, including the participation of neighbourhood residents and the
involvement of service-providers in this process.
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Few programs for young children systematically collect and report information about program costs. The
Better Beginnings program, on the other hand, required the collection and reporting of both direct and
indirect costs at each site to provide information relevant to policymakers and government representatives
who are responsible for the prudent expenditure of public funds.
Although the Better Beginnings Project is not unique with regard to any one of these aspects, it is unique
in attempting to incorporate all of them in a single program model implemented in relatively autonomous,
disadvantaged communities.
Since the pro ject wa s fund ed as a resea rch de mon stration projec t , it has req uired a great d eal of tim e to
collect, analyze, and report data on all aspects of the program model in eight demonstration communities,
as well as three comparison sites. The research is as complex, comprehensive, and unique as the program
model being evaluated, and has necessitated a broad, multidisciplinary effort to collect, analyze, and
report a) qualitative/descriptive data on local project development; b) quantitative outcome data on over
one hundred measures of child, parent, family and neighbourhood outcomes; and c) economic analysis of
program costs.
To develop and evaluate an intervention initiative as comprehensive and complex as the Better
Beginnings, Better Futures Project requires extensive time, resources, and effort. An important
implication of attempting to carry out high-quality and comprehensive research on a complex, multisite,
com mun ity-drive n proje ct is that th e time r equire d to an alyze and re port the finding s is sub stantially
greater than for smaller, less comprehensive or more prescribed interventions with limited outcome
measures. A major challenge to the research and evaluation efforts has been to draw conclusions from so
much information collected in eight Better Beginnings project sites where each site developed and
implemented programs which were similar in some ways, but dissimilar in many others.
In the following sections, the conclusions and implications of the short-term findings of the Better
Begin nings initiative from 1 992 to the spr ing of 1 999 a re pres ented and d iscuss ed in te rms o f the pro ject s
goals. Due to differences in programs and outcome measures, conclusions for the younger and older
cohort sites are often presented separately. Two patterns of results are described. One involves outcomes
that are similar across younger or older cohort sites. A second involves a pattern of outcomes on a series
of relate d me asure s within a site. B oth pa tterns o f outco mes a re imp ortant in unde rstand ing the shortterm effects of Better Beginnings programs on children, their families, and their neighbourhoods. Also,
the extent to which each site emphasized various aspects of the Better Beginnings program model
(including continuous, high-quality programs throughout the age range, resident involvement, and
partnership with other organizations) is likely to exert important influences on child, family, and
community outcomes.

GOAL: TO PREVENT EMOTIONAL AND BEHAVIOURAL PROBLEMS AND PROMOTE
SOCIAL FUNCTIONING IN YOUNG CHILDREN
This was the first goal outlined in the Request for Proposals in 1990 and was the main reason for
unde rtaking the Be tter Beg inning s, Bette r Future s Proje ct.
In three of the younger cohort Better Beginnings sites, there was a general decrease in children s
emotional problems as rated by JK teachers from 1993/4 to 1998/9. (No data were available for Guelph
because few children had access to JK.) In Kingston, JK teachers also rated children as showing
decreases in behavioural problems, increases in prosocial behaviour, and an increase in school readiness
over the same time period. Since there was little indication of improved cognitive performance during the
preschool years in Kingston children, it appears that the teachers improved school readiness ratings
reflected mainly social and emotional changes. In the Kingston Better Beginnings programs, home
visiting and informa l playgrou ps were importan t comp onents, a s they w ere in all the o ther you nger co hort
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sites. However, Kingston also invested extensive program resources in childcare, both by enriching local
dayca re centres in the neig hbourh ood an d also by providin g a large n umbe r of informa l childcare
experiences for children. This combination of supports, available from birth to JK entry, may have
contributed to the substantial improvements in social and emotional functioning of children in the
Kingston site.
In the three older cohort Better Beginning sites, children also showed declines in teacher ratings of
overanxious emotional problems, as well as improvements in self-controlled prosocial behaviour as rated
by teachers, and cooperative prosocial behaviour as rated by parents. These changes may reflect the
effects of sch ool-ba sed so cial skills progra ms o peratin g in the se thre e sites. Im prove men ts in soc ialemotional functioning as rated by teachers were strongest in Cornwall and Highfield, where school-based
programming was more intense than in Sudbury. Although there were programming differences, both the
Cornwall and Highfield programs included educational assistants who provided in-class individual and
group activities for children from JK through Grade 2.
Decreases in emotional and behavioural problems as rated by pare nts were n oted o nly in H ighfield , with
Corn wall pa rents sh owin g no c onsis tent ch ange s, and a sug gestio n that S udbu ry pare nts rate d their
children as increasing in emotional and behavioural problems. In Highfield, there was a direct connection
betw een th e Bette r Beg inning s scho ol-bas ed pro gram s and the ch ildren s pare nts via regula r hom e visits
by Better Beginnings staff. Also, Highfield teachers were trained to provide a social skills program
( Skills fo r Grow ing ) in their c lassro oms ; these p rogram s inclu ded s pecific activities involv ing pa rents
as we ll. Poss ible effe cts of th is stron g em phas is on co nnec ting sc hool a nd pa rent pro gram ming in
Highfield are noted again later in other areas of parent functioning.
Implications
The major goal of preventing emotional and behavioural problems in young children was accomplished
most successfully with general reductions of emotional problems in both younger and older cohort sites as
rated by teachers. Few studies have reported improvements in social-emotional functioning in young
children before school entry. Two studies, the Abecedarian and Infant Health and Development Projects,
that did report such effects provided full-time, year-round, centre-based childcare for a minimum of two
years, and in both cases the improvement disappeared after the children entered school. No home-visiting
programs have reported improvements in preschool children s social-emotional functioning. The finding
of reduced emotional problems at school entry in three of the younger cohort sites suggests that the
combination of home-visiting, playgroups, and childcare provided in these Better Beginnings sites may be
effective in allowing children to begin school with less anxiety. The additional improvements in JK
teach er rating s of be havio ural pro blem s, pros ocial b ehav iour, an d sch ool rea dines s at the K ingsto n site
are particularly encouraging.
In the older cohort sites, the reduction in overanxious emotional problems as rated by teachers was
accompanied by an increase in ratings of self-controlled prosocial behaviour in all three sites during the
early primary school years. It is interesting to compare these findings with those of the Helping Children
Adjust P roject, also fu nded b y the On tario Gov ernme nt. That pro ject provid ed one year of tea cherprovided social skills training and enhanced reading instruction in kindergarten through Grade 2 for 1,400
childre n atten ding 3 0 prim ary sc hools in disad vanta ged n eighb ourho ods. (A third pro gram com pone nt,
paren t training , was p oorly a ttende d and dropp ed afte r the first y ear.) C hildren receiv ing so cial skills
training showed significant improvements in ratings of prosocial behaviour on the playground, as well as
decre ases in paren t and te ache r ratings of beh aviou ral prob lems o ver a th ree-ye ar perio d relativ e to
com pariso n grou ps tha t receiv ed no social s kills train ing. Th ere w ere, ho wev er, no im prove men ts in
parent or teacher ratings of prosocial behaviour, and no results were presented concerning ratings of
emotio nal prob lems.
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The ov erall decre ases in tea cher rating s of childre n s emo tional prob lems an d increas es in childre n s selfcontrol found in the older cohort Better Beginnings sites were nearly three times larger than the
decreases in behavioural problems reported for the Helping Children Adjust Project, and the differences
in Cornw all teacher ra tings we re even greater.
The la rgest a nd m ost co nsisten t effects on ch ildren s socia l-emo tional fu nction ing w ere fou nd in
Highfield on teacher ratings of increased social skills and decreased emotional problems in children and
on pa rent-rep orted d ecrea ses for both e motio nal an d beh aviou ral prob lems a nd im prove d soc ial skills in
their children during the early primary school years. Again, these improvements in social-emotional
functioning in Highfield were substantially larger than those reported in the Helping Children Adjust
Project over a similar period of time.
The original Better Beginnings program model recommended the establishment of continuous program
supports for children from pre-birth to age 4 in the younger cohort sites and from age 4 to 8 in the older
cohort sites. The results of the outcome measures of children s emotional and behavioural problems, as
well as so cial skills, sug gest that the improv emen ts in these a reas of ch ildren s function ing we re more
apparent in sites where continuity in programming was most evident. The combination of early homevisiting in Kingston followed by a series of formal and informal childcare programs may have provided
the inte nsity a nd co ntinuity of sup port req uired to positiv ely influ ence social- emo tional d evelo pme nt in
children u p to the ag e of four an d allow th em to en ter kinderg arten with less anx iety and re late more
effectively to teache rs and pe ers. The fact that the s chool-re adiness measu re emp loyed w ith JK teac hers
has been found to correlate more strongly with measures of social behaviour than cognitive performance
suggests that social-emotional maturity is viewed by teachers as a particularly important domain for
childre n s early scho ol adju stmen t.
The im provem ents in ch ildren s emo tional prob lems, be haviou ral problem s, and so cial skills we re
subs tantially greate r in the o lder tha n the y oung er coh ort Bette r Beg inning s sites. T hese impro vem ents
were larger and more widespread in the two older cohort sites that provided in-classroom individual and
group support to children continuously from JK to Grade 2, which suggests the importance of these
program strategies for young primary-school children.
Finally, the specific outreach to parents in order to connect them with the school and other Better
Beginnings programs in Highfield was associated with large improvements in their ratings of children s
social-emotional functioning. As discussed later, the impact of the Highfield program on parent
functioning is also reflected in several other outcome domains.

GOAL: TO PROMOTE OPTIMAL DEVELOPMENT IN CHILDREN
To reflect the holistic view of the child emphasized in the Better Beginnings model, a wide range of
measures were collected on various aspects of children s development, in addition to those assessing
social, emotional, and behavioural functioning described in the previous section. These included the
child s phy sical he alth, gro wth, n utrition, a nd ge neral a nd co gnitive deve lopm ent, as well as acad emic
achie vem ent.
Child H ealth
In the younger cohort Better Beginnings sites, children had more timely immunizations at 18 months than
in the comparison site. This suggests increased awareness of parents regarding the importance of
preventive health practices for their children. However, there was less encouragement by parents to wear
bicycle helmets in the Better Beginnings sites, so no clear indication of improved child health promotion
existed in the younger cohort sites.
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In the older cohort sites, improved ratings of children s general health status occurred in all three Better
Beginnings sites. Also, in both Cornwall and Sudbury, a general pattern of improvement occurred on
preven tive and p romotiv e activities, inc luding red uced c hild injuries, m ore timely booster s hots, mo re
paren tal enc ourag eme nt to w ear a b icycle helm et, and an inc rease in pare nts sense of con trol ove r their
children s health.
Implications
The failure to find any indication of Better Beginnings effects on children s physical health in the
young er coho rt sites is cons istent with o ther studie s emp loying h ome-v isiting, playg roups, an d childca re
programs for infants and preschoolers which have failed to demonstrate positive program effects on
children s health (Karoly et al., 1998; G omby , Culross & Beh rman, 1 999).
The positive outcomes in the older cohort sites indicate an increase in parents knowledge and actions
taken to prevent injury and disease in their children. This interpretation is supported by similar changes
in parents behav iour regard ing their ow n health d escribed later.
Child Growth and Nutrition
Better Beginnings, Better Futures provides the first population-based information on dietary intake ,
height an d weig ht status of C anadia n children since the Nutrition C anada Survey (1973).
The growth patterns of all children in the study compared favourably with normative data for height and
for the percentage of children who were underweight. There was, however, a higher than average
percentage of children who were overweight. This remained unchanged over the five years and
underscores the need to increase opportunities for physical activity in young children.
In the o lder co hort B etter Be ginnin gs sites , there w as a ge neral in creas e in ch ildren s intak e of all
nutrien ts ove r the first tw o yea rs of the projec t. This w as likely acco mplis hed in two w ays. F irst, pare nts
had increased access to food though emergency food cupboards and other food resources set up in each
site, thereby increasing the amount of food available to each family. Secondly, all three sites set up one
or more snack or meal programs before, during or after school, as well as offering food to all child-related
progra ms, th ereby increa sing a ll childre n s acce ss to foo ds of h igh nu tritional q uality. T he pro gram s in
Cornw all were p articularly effe ctive in im proving children s nutritional in take.
In the younger cohort sites, only children in the Toronto Better Beginnings neighbourhood showed
improvements in nutrition. However, the overall nutrient intake was within acceptable levels for children
in all youn ger coh ort sites, a findin g in sharp contrast to U .S. studies which show several d ietary
inadequacies in preschool children.
There is some indication of future nutrient inadequacies in children in the older cohort sites, because
recom mend ed levels of nutrients such as zinc and calcium increase from 7 to 1 0 years o f age, and there
was no indication of impro ved intak e of these nutrients fo r these ch ildren from 6 to 8 yea rs of age.
Implications
Child ren in th e you nger c ohort s ites sho wed nutrition ally ad equa te diets, a finding in shar p con trast to
results from studies of U.S. preschool children. Children in the older cohort sites showed improved
nutritional intakes over the first two years of Better Beginnings programs, but then stabilized. These
analyses suggest that these children may be at increasing risk for inadequate intake of certain nutrients,
particularly zinc and calcium, as they approach adolescence.
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The before, during and after school food programs which have been operating in all older cohort Better
Beginnings sites should increase the availability of foods high in calcium and zinc and raise awareness of
such foods.
Other approaches to improving the nutritional health of low-income children have been dominated by
federally mandated programs such as the National School Lunch and School Breakfast Programs in the
United States (Gordon et al., 1995). Although these programs have improved the daily nutrient intake of
children, th ey are form ally structure d and d o not allow for either pa rent input o r involvem ent. Nor a re
they amenable to the changing needs of the community. The Better Beginnings approach is unique in that
it empow ers neigh bourho od reside nts to dec ide how food pro grams should be desig ned an d implem ented.
General/Cognitive Development and Academic Achievement
In all the younger cohort Better Beginnings sites, there was consistent improvement on a measure of
auditory attention and memory, one of the six subtests from a standardized test of general developmental
skills. That is, children in the Better Beginnings sites improved in their ability to hear, process, and act on
simple instructions and to repeat increasingly complex words and numbers in sequence. This is an
important area of development, reflecting children s ability to process and respond to verbal
communication. There were no other consistent cross-site improvements on any of the other subtests,
which included expressive and receptive language, fine and gross motor skills, and visual attention and
mem ory.
One exception was the Walpole Island First Nation Better Beginnings site, where children in the research
sample showed improved performance overall on this standardized test of development and on all of the
six subscales. One possible explanation for this finding in Walpole Island is the continuity of homevisiting and parent-child play-group programs provided to young children by the Better Beginnings
Project, in conjunction with a high-quality local daycare facility, that was attended by over 50% of the
children participating in the research at 48 months.
There were no improvements in the older cohort Better Beginnings sites on any of the measures of
cogn itive de velop men t or on m easu res of re ading or ma them atics ac hieve men t.
Implications
The failure to find any other consistent improvement in cognitive development or academic achievement
may reflect the difficulty of effecting positive changes in this domain in young children. A recent review
of home-visiting programs for families with children from birth to five years of age (Gomby et al., 1999)
concluded that these programs have produced no general improvement in children s cognitive
deve lopm ent. Pro jects tha t have been succe ssful in impro ving c ognitiv e/intelle ctual d evelo pme nt in
preschool-aged children have all provided intensive, centre-based educational programs to very high-risk
young children with a heavy emphasis on cognitive activities (e.g., the Abecedarian and Perry Preschool
Projects). Since none of the younger cohort Better Beginnings sites provided this type of intensive
centre -base d prog ramm ing, the failure to dem onstra te gen eral im prove men ts in intelle ctual fu nction ing is
not surprising.
In the o lder co hort site s, the fa ilure to fin d imp rovem ents in cogn itive fun ctionin g or ac adem ic
achievement again is consistent with findings from other projects focusing on this early primary school
age group. The Helping Children Adjust Project, described earlier, provided one year of enriched
experiences in reading to children from JK to Grade 2, yet found no positive effects on the same reading
achievement measure employed in the Better Beginning s research. This was the only cognitive outcome
mea sure re ported in the H elping Childr en A djust P roject (H unde rt et al., 1999).
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One reason for the difficulty in demonstrating improved cognitive and academic achievement in this older
age group is that all children in project and comparison schools receive regular primary school education
progra ms thr ough out the imple men tation p eriod. In order fo r a pos itive effe ct to sho w, pro gram s wou ld
have to improve academic achievement over and above that being accomplished by regular Kindergarten
and Grade 1 and 2 educational activities. It is unlikely that any of the Better Beginnings programs,
desig ned to impro ve co gnitive /acad emic perform ance , was in tensiv e eno ugh to produ ce suc h an e ffect;
nor, ap paren tly, wa s the rea ding p rogram in the H elping Childr en A djust P roject.

GOAL: TO IMPROVE PARENTS AND FAMILIES ABILITIES TO FOSTER HEALTHY
DEVELOPMENT IN THEIR CHILDREN
To assess the effects of the Better Beginnings programs, outcome measures were collected on several
areas of pare nt and family functio ning, in cludin g a) pa rent he alth, b) p arentin g prac tices an d pare nt/child
interactions, and c) parent/family social and emotional functioning.
Paren t Health
The ra tes of o verw eight fo r adults were cons iderab ly high er in all th e resea rch site s for m ale pa rents
(varying from 52% to 76% by site) and female parents (42% to 57%) compared to Ontario averages of
48% for males and 28% for females of comparable age. There were no changes in any sites over the
course of the study.
Moth ers in th e Pete rborou gh co mpa rison s ite repo rted hig her rate s of bre astfee ding th eir child ren at b irth
than in the Be tter Beg inning s sites, a lthoug h the b reastfe eding rates afte r 3 mo nths w ere co mpa rable
across a ll sites. Peterbo rough m others also reported h igher leve ls of breas t self-exam inations a nd mo re
exerc ise for th e first 18 mon ths afte r pregn ancy than m others in the B etter Be ginnin gs sites . In con trast,
mothers in the demonstration sites report higher levels of exercise during pregnancy; the higher levels of
exercise prenatally in all the Better Beginnings sites may have resulted from the heavy emphasis on
prenatal classes and home-visiting. However, in Peterborough, a strong breastfeeding campaign has been
operated by the loc al health u nit and ho spital for sev eral years , resulting in h igh rates o f mothe r s
initiating brea stfeeding , substan tially higher th an the O ntario ave rage. Th e highe r levels of bre ast selfexam ination s and exerc ise du ring the first 18 m onths after pre gnan cy m ay also be affe cted b y this p ublic
health pro gram in Peterbo rough.
Energy, zinc, folate, and calcium intakes of women in all sites who were breastfeeding were below the
recommended nutrient intakes. This has little effect on the quality of the breast milk, but may jeopardize
the nutritional health of the mother. Since these data were collected, the Canadian recommended intake
of folate has been increased substantially. Thus, the dietary intake of women who are breastfeeding is an
even greater concern. The public health initiatives to encourage breastfeeding among low-income women
mus t includ e strateg ies to en sure th eir acc ess to fre sh fruits and v egeta bles (b est sou rces o f folate) a nd to
milk and other dairy produc ts (or alternate sources of calcium and zinc ).
In the older cohort sites, there was a decline in the incidence of parents smoking and the number of
smokers in the home. The reduction in smoking is an important effect because this is often considered the
most serious public health problem in Ontario.
Parents in Highfield showed the most consistent improvements in health, including more timely Pap
smears and more frequent breast self-examinations by mothers, more exercise, the use of fewer drugs for
pain and fewer types of prescription medications. Highfield parents also reported a decrease in the
number of smokers in the home, reduced alcohol consumption, less limitation on daily activity by healthrelated pro blems, a nd an im provem ent in rating s of gene ral health. T hese ch anges in health w ere
accompanied by similar changes in other areas of parental family functioning in Highfield, described
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below.
Implications
In the y oung er coh ort sites, th ere w ere few indica tions o f impro ved h ealth sta tus or h ealth b ehav iours in
the parents. In fact, mothers in the Peterborough comparison site showed greater improvements in several
health areas than the mothers in the Better Beginnings sites. It appears plausible that these differences
resulte d from the effe cts of a h ighly o rganiz ed an d long -stand ing m aterna l health progra m in
Peterborough focusing on breastfeeding. This points to the challenges provided by a research design
whic h ana lyzes chan ges in the Be tter Beg inning s proje ct com mun ities relativ e to tho se wh ich oc cur in
non-project/comparison sites. Although comparison sites provide a useful reading on general societal
changes that may confound changes seen in the Better Beginnings sites, comparison communities are also
interested in developing and implementing programs that will prevent problems in young children, and
promote the healthy development of children and their families. The possibility that effective programs
existed and/or were developed during the course of this study cannot be controlled.
In all three older cohort sites, there was a decline in maternal smoking and the number of smokers in the
home. The reduction in maternal smoking and number of smokers in the home may be due to the
increased opportunities for mothers to interact with others in parent support groups or Better Beginnings
comm ittees and to voluntee r for a variety of com munity activities, esp ecially in the ir child s schoo l where
smoking is restricted or discouraged. The finding that parents in the Highfield site showed the greatest
improvements on a variety of health measures may be a result of the strong emphasis in that site on
providing outreach to parents through home-visits, and on active encouragement of parents to engage in a
variety of prog rams offered by Be tter Beg inning s at their c hildren s scho ol.
Parenting Practices and Parent-Child Interactions
There were few consistent changes in measures of parenting practices or parent/child interactions in either
the younger or older cohort sites. Ratings of the quality of parent-child interactions were made by
researchers during their in-home visits in the younger cohort sites when the children were 18, 33, and 48
months old. These ratings were highest at Kingston and Toronto at 18 months and remained stable over
the two following periods. The ratings were lower in Ottawa, Walpole Island, and Peterborough at 18
mon ths. Ho wev er, all thre e sites s how ed im prove d rating s ove r the follo wing period s with th e rating s in
Walp ole Isla nd sh owin g large impro vem ents, e nding up su bstan tially hig her at 4 8 mo nths c omp ared w ith
all other sites where ratings at 48 months were essentially equal. This large increase in the quality of
parent-child interactions in Walpole Island may reflect the emphasis on Better Beginnings programs that
were d evelop ed and implem ented in c onjunc tion with the local pare nt-child ce ntre.
In the older cohort sites, the only consistent change in parenting occurred in Highfield where there was a
gene ral imp rovem ent in p arentin g prac tices, es pecia lly incre ases in cons istent p arentin g, dec rease s in
hostile/ineffe ctive pare nting, and an increa se in repo rted satisfac tion with the parenting role. The measu re
of hostile/ineffective parenting, used in the National Longitudinal Survey of Children and Youth, has
been found to relate strong ly with childre n s emo tional a nd be havio ural pro blem s. The fact tha t this
measure showed a very large decrease in Highfield (the effect size was 1.73) provides further evidence
for the strong impact that the Better Beginnings programs had on parents in that site.
Parent/Family Social and Emotional Functioning
Decre ased vio lence w as reporte d betw een pa rents and their partne rs in the yo unger a nd the o lder coho rt
Better Be ginning s sites, acco mpan ied by an increase d rating of m arital satisfaction in the olde r cohort
sites. The chang es in repo rts of dom estic violen ce occ urred ea rly in the pro gram b etween 1993 a nd 199 5.
After that, the reports rem ained sta ble. The process es prod ucing the early repo rts of chan ge are un clear.
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In two of the younger cohort sites, Toronto and Walpole Island, parents also reported decreases on several
measures of parent and family stress. In Walpole Island, this finding, in conjunction with the
improvement in parent/child interactions, again suggests that the program was effectively influencing
paren ts and childre n in tha t site, po ssibly th rough the va riety of a ctivities p rovide d by th e pare nt/child
centre. In Toronto, a major source of the reduced stress derived from a reduction in the tension
experienced by employed parents who had to juggle childcare with other responsibilities.
In Highfield, there was a general pattern of improvement in parents level of stress, depression, and social
supp ort, in ad dition to the ge neral im prove men ts in ma rital satisfa ction a nd do mestic violen ce rep orted in
all sites. These changes, taken in conjunction with those that occurred in parents health and parenting
practices, add to the picture of broad improvements in Highfield parents.
Implications
The p ositive chan ges in paren ts beha viour in the Be tter Beg inning s sites w ere lim ited to d ecrea ses in
domestic violence early in the program, and more general improvements in two sites, Walpole Island and
High field. Th e dec rease s in rep orts of d ome stic vio lence wou ld be so cially sig nifican t, if clearly linked to
programming reported. However, it is difficult to identify the exact mechanisms through which Better
Beginnings programs may have influenced these changes, in light of the absence of change in a variety of
other measures of parent and family functioning, and in view of possible causes other than Better
Beginnings programs mentioned in Chapter 8.
The failure to find consistent improvements in other areas of parent and family functioning has been
noted in recent reviews of other programs for young children and their parents (Karoly et al., 1998;
Gomby et al., 1999). The fe w pro gram s that ha ve im prove d pare nting b ehav iour or th e qua lity of pa rentchild in teractio ns ha ve do ne so by ac tively in volvin g pare nts in p arentin g class es and other p rogram s with
their children in centre-based daycare or school settings. Home-visiting, informal playgroups or parent
support groups offered outside of daycare or school settings have been less successful in modifying
parenting behaviour, the quality of the home environment for children, or parent/family social-emotional
functioning.
The strongest Better Beginnings effects on parent/family functioning occurred in Highfield, including
improvements in a number of measures of parents health, health risk and health promotion behaviours,
parenting practices, and parent/family social and emotional functioning. The intensity and breadth of
these changes are impressive, given the outcomes of other studies.
Not to be overlooked, however, were positive outcomes on several parent measures in the other two older
cohort sites in Cornwall and Sudbury. In addition to reductions in reports of domestic violence and
increa sed m arital satis faction , paren ts in bo th Cor nwa ll and S udbu ry sho wed a patter n of inc rease d hea lth
promotion behaviours, both for themselves (reduced smoking) and for their children (more timely booster
shots, less child injuries, more parental encouragement of their children to wear bicycle helmets and to be
vigilant when crossing streets, and increases in a sense of control over their children s health). These
outcomes suggest a general increase in parents awareness of preventive and promotive health behaviours,
whic h, in turn , could have impo rtant lon ger-term influen ces on their ow n hea lth as w ell as tha t of their
children.
As no ted ea rlier, the o verall fin ding o f greate r impro vem ents in paren t and fa mily o utcom es in H ighfield
than in either Cornwall or Sudbury may reflect the strong emphasis on home-visiting to parents and also
active encouragement of them to engage in a variety of Better Beginnings programs at their children s
scho ol.
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GOAL: TO IMPROVE THE QUALITY OF LOCAL NEIGHBOURHOODS AND SCHOOLS
FOR YOUNG CHILDREN AND THEIR FAMILIES
Acc ording to the e colog ical mo del of c hild de velop men t, the qu ality of n eighb ourho ods a nd sc hools
exerts a strong influence on young children, both directly in terms of such factors as safety and resources
for play, an d indirectly through parents, frien ds, and neighb ours.
Effecting and demonstrating changes in the quality of neighbourhood characteristics within a five year
time fra me is a n extre mely challe nging task, es pecia lly wh en the neigh bourh oods are larg e, and conta in
high percentages of socioeconomically disadvantaged families. Also, personnel in all the Better
Begin nings projec ts repo rted tha t the ch ange s that oc curred to the w elfare s ystem during the pe riod of th is
study decre ased dispo sable incom e and acce ss to affo rdable hous ing for s ome familie s in their
neighbourhoods, raising stress and increasing crises in these families. These changes were widely viewed
as increasing the difficulty of improving neighbourhood characteristics.
In the younger cohort Better Beginnings sites, parents reported increased feelings of safety on the street at
night. One negative finding, a relative decrease in the reported frequency of getting together with friends,
resulted from a small group of parents in the Peterborough comparison site reporting substantially larger
increases in the frequency of social contacts with friends relative to all of the Better Beginnings sites.
Parents at both Guelph and Kingston perceived an improvement in neighbourhood cohesion; less deviant
activity (alcohol and drug use, violence and theft); and gave more favourable ratings to the condition of
their homes, safety walking on the street, and the general quality of their neighbourhood. In contrast, at
Toronto there was a consistent pattern of decline in all ratings of neighbourhood cohesion, satisfaction
and quality.
In all three older cohort Better Beginnings sites, a scale for general neighbourhood satisfaction showed
modest but consistent improvements, and there was an increase in parents satisfaction with the condition
of their personal dwellings, particularly large in Highfield. Also, there was a large increase in children
using n eighbo urhood playgro unds in Highfield and Su dbury.
In add ition to p arents intervie w resp onse s to qu estion s con cernin g cha racteris tics of th eir
neighbourhoods, two other sources of data regarding characteristics of Better Beginnings neighbourhoods
were co llected an d analy zed: a) Children s Aid Society records reflecting the percentage of total agency
open family/child cases and children-in-care cases that came from the local Better Beginnings
neighb ourhoo ds, and b) police records reflecting the percentage of total municipal occurences of breakand-entry and for vandalism/wilful damage which came from the local Better Beginnings neighbourhood.
There were no consistent substantial changes in either the CAS data from 1992 to 1997 or the police
record s from 1991 to 199 8 for the Better B eginn ings n eighb ourho ods. In man y wa ys, the lack o f results
was to be expected, since so many people living in each neighbourhood would not be expected to be
involve d or influen ced by Better Be ginning s program s in any d irect way . This is no t to imply tha t there
were no attempts by Better Beginnings projects to establish close working relationships with their local
CAS and po lice. In seve ral comm unities, CA S conn ections w ith the Bette r Beginn ings proje cts were
strong from the point of proposal development in 1990. This was especially true in Guelph where the
CAS is the ho st agen cy for th e Bette r Beg inning s proje ct, the C AS E xecu tive Dir ector h as bee n activ ely
involved from the beginnings, and a satellite CAS office was established in the same building with close
working relationships with the Better Beginnings project. Also, in most other project sites, connections
between Better Beginnings and CAS programs have been ongoing. Although these efforts have been
successful in forging partnerships and may be helping to break down local suspicion, the official CAS
figures do not yet reflect any consistent changes in involvement. The same observations apply to police
records.
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One exce ption o ccurre d in H ighfield , whe re ana lyses o f both p olice a nd C AS re cords yielde d statistic ally
significant decreases in the percentage of total municipal arrests for break-and-entry and for vandalism, as
well as decreases in the percentage of total CAS cases and children-in-care coming from the Better
Begin nings com mun ity sinc e the p roject s tarted in 1992 . While the effe ct sizes were very s mall, th is
overall pattern of decrease in arrests and CAS involvement adds to the improvements in child behaviour
and parent functioning in Highfield.
Implications
None of the other model prevention programs for young children described earlier has included
measures of neighbourhood characteristics or attempted to focus programs on neighbourhood change;
programs and their outcome measures have been limited to one or more aspects of child development or
parent functioning. The fact that the Better Beginnings program model included local neighbourhood
improv emen t as an im portant go al for the pro ject is anoth er uniqu e aspec t of this initiative.
The p ositive chan ges re ported indica te that p arents in seve ral of the Better B eginn ings site s view their
local neighbourhoods as improving in safety and quality for young children and families. Neighbourhood
impro vem ents w ere m ost ev ident in two y oung er coh ort sites, K ingsto n and Gue lph, w here p arents
reported improv emen ts in neigh bourho od safety , cohesio n, satisfactio n, and q uality.
A strong program emphasis in Guelph on community development and local capacity building beginning
with the original project proposal have likely resulted in the improved parent perceptions of
neigh bourh ood q uality in that site. In King ston, a n attem pt has been mad e to inc orpora te com mun ity
building in all aspects of project management and organization, including the development and
implem entation o f individua l program s, and es tablishing partnersh ips with o ther servic e organ izations.
Explan ations for th e nega tive pattern o f neighb ourhoo d effects in th e Toron to Better B eginnin gs site are
not apparent from its programming. The Toronto site has the greatest multicultural diversity, the highest
percen tage of sin gle-paren t families, an d the low est mea n incom e of the urb an Bette r Beginn ings sites.
Combined with major revisions to welfare support, these factors may have overwhelmed any ability of the
Better Beginnings programs to foster improvements in parents perceptions of neighbourhood quality,
satisfaction and cohesion.
These findings will make an important contribution to the literature on the effects of prevention programs
for young children by demonstrating that improvements in the quality of disadvantaged neighbourhoods
can oc cur in con junction w ith program s which are also p roviding suppo rts to children and their fa milies.
It is important to determine whether these improvements can be maintained or enhanced, and what longterm con seque nces the se chan ges hav e on the c hildren w ho hav e expe rienced th ese imp rovem ents.
Neig hbou rhoo d Sch ools
Next to parents and family, schools are among the most important influences on the development of
young children, particularly between the ages of 4 and 8. In the older cohort Better Beginnings program
model, described in the original Request for Proposals, school-based programs were to be a key program
ingredient, and one of the model programs described was Comer s comprehensive school change project
(Comer, 1985). Information was collected from three sources concerning a variety of characteristics of
the schools in the older cohort Better Beginnings and comparison sites: the parent interview, teacher
ratings of various school characteristics, and Principals September Reports concerning special education
students.
Parents answered interview questions on a scale about their children s teacher, including how much they
enjoyed talking with their children s teacher, and how much the parent asked the teacher questions or
mad e sug gestio ns ab out the ir childre n. A se cond series o f ques tions a sked the pa rent ab out the ir
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children s school, including whether they thought the school was a good place for their children to be,
and w hether the y felt confid ent in the p eople at th eir children s schoo l. In Highfield, parents showed
improved ratings concerning both their children s teacher and school, while parents in Sudbury and
Cornwall did not show any consistent changes. The size of the effects were moderate. The finding that
parents increased in satisfaction both with their child s teacher and school again underscores the potential
value of prog rams desig ned to active ly forge paren t-scho ol con nectio ns an d invo lvem ent.
A set of ratings concerning various aspects of school climate collected from Senior Kindergarten through
Grade 3 teache rs in all the de mons tration and comp arison site s chools y ielded no chang es over tim e.
Unfortu nately, the first set of scho ol climate ra tings we re collected in 1995 , at least one and a h alf years
after the school programs were implemented, so changes may already have taken place.
Information concerning the percentage of students in all grades who received special education
instruction was provided by the Ontario Ministry of Education and Training for every school in the three
older cohort Better Beginnings sites, as well as those in the comparison sites from 1992 to 1997. These
were students identified as those with exceptionalities such as learning disabilities and behavioural
proble ms. T hese data sh ow sc hools in all Be tter Beg inning s sites d ecrea sing in the nu mbe r of all stu dents
identified for special education instruction, and schools in both comparison sites with increases over the
study period. The largest relative decreases occurred in the Cornwall schools between 1992 and 1994
with a decrease from 20% to 8% of the students receiving special education instruction. However, the
percentage continued to decrease through to 1997. In Highfield, the percentage of students receiving
special e ducation al services was the lowest o f all sites begin ning in 1 992 at 5 %. De spite this, ho weve r,
the percentage decreased slowly but significantly over the five year period through to 1997. There was
no de creas e in the Sudb ury sc hools from 1 992 to 1996 , but a su bstan tial drop from 1 996 to 1997 . It will
be interesting to see whether this one year change is maintained when data for 1998 and 1999 become
available .
Implications
It is poss ible tha t the in-c lassro om s uppo rts prov ided th rough the Be tter Beg inning s prog rams from J K to
Grade 2 in both Cornwall and Highfield may have contributed to reducing the number of special
educa tion stude nts in these schoo ls. In Sudb ury, the m ajor prog rams for e arly scho ol-aged children w ere
outside the classroom, and many were outside of school hours, which might account for the smaller
overall reductions of special education students in that site. It is important to note that reductions in the
numbers of special education students reported by schools in the Cornwall and Highfield Better
Beginnings sites occurred over the same time period when numbers were increasing in schools in the two
comparison sites. The possibility that school-based Better Beginnings programs reduced or replaced the
need for special education resources provided by Boards of Education has important implications for the
way in which the integration of services for young children can yield potential cost savings.

GOAL: TO DEVELOP HIGH-QUALITY PROGRAMS TO MEET THE LOCAL NEEDS OF
YOUNG CHILDREN AND THEIR FAMILIES
Balancing the goals of high-quality programs with those of community capacity building and resident
involve ment a nd also b uilding pa rtnerships with othe r service-p roviding organiza tions prov ed to be v ery
challenging for the Better Beginnings sites. The younger cohort projects all developed home-visiting
(also referred to as family visiting) programs and placed an emphasis on hiring and training local
reside nts to sta ff the pro gram s. The se pro gram s prov ided in forma tion an d sup port to m others and th eir
children beginning prenatally or at birth. In addition, all younger cohort sites provided parent-child play
groups and a variety of other programs for parent support or training. Given the responsiveness of the
programs to local needs, the number and range of programs was large, including some programs and
activities open to all community members and in some cases, programs for children of school age and
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older.
When the costs of operating the Better Beginnings programs are compared to programs which have
provid ed on ly hom e-visitin g for tw o to five years , the Be tter Beg inning s prog rams are strik ingly
inexpensive. This suggests that the amount of financial resources available to operate any of the
individua l program activities m ay hav e been too low to allow for m aximu m effec ts to be realiz ed.
Despite this limitation, however, the positive outcomes that were realized in the younger cohort Better
Beginnings sites are encouraging.
Seve ral outc ome effects in the y oung er coh ort com mun ities wa rrant co mm ent is term s of spe cific
program s. One is th e gene ral finding o f reduce d teache r ratings of em otional pro blems in JK stud ents. A
plausible influence on this change in the Better Beginnings communities is the number and variety of play
group e xperien ces prov ided to yo ung ch ildren and their paren ts, including informa l and form al childca re
programs. Anxiety at school entry is a common phenomenon in young children and increased experience
with other children and other adults during the preschool years increases the likelihood of positive
emo tional a djustm ent to k inderg arten. P lay gro ups a nd info rmal c hildca re activ ities we re prov ided b y all
Better Beginnings programs but an emphasis on organizing an ongoing continuum of such activities from
infancy through to kindergarten appeared to be intentionally supported in the Kingston Better Beginnings
progra ms an d as n oted e arlier, m ay be related to the g reater im prove men ts in sev eral are as of so cialemotional functioning for JK students at that site. How Kingston organized their programs to follow the
develo pmen t of children was de scribed o n a local re port,
Moms are contacted during pregnancy and the Health Educator does an intake
assessment that would lead to Prenatal classes and/or Family Visiting. Family Visiting
can continue until the child reaches his 5th birthday. During this time, a parent and her
child might participate in the Infant Group, Toddler Group, attend playgroups and use
Parent Relief. Parents may place their children in Childcare while they attend committee
meetings. Some weekends, the whole family might attend a Special Event or visit the
Parks p rogram in the sum mer.
Organizing programs in this fashion is consistent with the original Better Beginnings, Better Futures
program model which emphasized the development of a seamless network of programs for children and
their families through out the fou r years of c hildren s develo pmen t.
In Walpole Island, the Better Beginnings project provided home visiting as well as a variety of programs
through a local parent-child centre. These programs, offered in conjunction with a separately funded,
high-quality childcare centre, also provided a continuum of child and parent programs which may have
contributed to the positive child development, parent-child and stress outcome effects in that site.
In the older cohort Better Beginnings sites, Cornwall and Highfield developed programs in conjunction
with th e prim ary sc hools in the n eighb ourho od, pro viding classro om a nd sc hool b ased social s kills
training and a cade mic e nrichm ent.
In Highfield, educational assistants, called Enrichment Workers , provided by the Better Beginnings
Project worked with the children in the focal research cohort and their families throughout the first four
years of primary school, following them from JK to Grade 2. Although similar educational assistant
positio ns (A nima teurs) e xisted at Corn wall, th ey w orked with ch ildren a t all four g rade le vels
simultaneously. Although this arrangement in Cornwall provided continuous classroom support as
children moved through JK, SK, Grades 1 and 2, the concentration of resources in Highfield on one age
group of children likely provided them with more intense program support than in Cornwall. A second
impo rtant role of the e nrichm ent w orker in High field w as to vis it each child s pare nts on a regu lar bas is in
order to provide information concerning the child s activities in school, to encourage parent involvement
in vario us Be tter Beg inning s prog rams , and to provid e sup port for p arents conc erning child a nd fam ily
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issues and information regarding community resources. The enrichment workers followed the same
group of children and families for four years. This strategy in Highfield yielded more concentrated Better
Beginn ings prog ram su pport to the research children a nd their fam ilies than in a ny othe r project site. In
addition, several other programs were provided in Highfield: a health and nutrition program which
provided lunch for children who required it, and also, beginning in 1995, the Lion s Quest Skills for
Grow ing prog ram, w hich is a co mpreh ensive s ocial skills d evelop ment p rogram provide d by all prim ary
classroom teachers. This later program receives support from Better Beginnings and the Highfield Junior
School. Although Highfield, like other Better Beginnings sites offered a variety of additional child,
paren t and c omm unity p rogram s, it app ears to be un ique in havin g prov ided s evera l majo r progra ms to
the children and families in the focal research cohort from 1993/4 to 1996/7, with a heavy emphasis on
classroo m assis tance an d conn ecting pa rents to the lo cal scho ol and o ther Better B eginnin gs prog rams.
Also, High field Ju nior Sc hool is the on ly sch ool in th e Bette r Beg inning s neig hbou rhood , in con trast to
Sudb ury an d Co rnwa ll wher e there were five loc al prim ary sc hools in 199 6/7. Th ese fac tors m ay w ell
acco unt for th e fact th at High field yie lded m ore po sitive o utcom e resu lts for ch ildren a nd the ir paren ts
than any other Better Beginnings site.

GOAL: TO STRENGTHEN THE ABILITY OF SOCIO-ECONOMICALLY DISADVANTAGED
COMMUNITIES TO RESPOND MORE EFFECTIVELY TO THE NEEDS OF YOUNG
CHILDREN AND THEIR FAMILIES: DEVELOPING COMMUNITY CAPACITY THROUGH
RESIDENT INVOLVEMENT
Community development to organize the project from a grassroots level involving community member
and s ervice -provid er sup port as well as the em pow erme nt of res idents to be in volve d we re key elem ents
in the conceptualization of the Better Beginnings, Better Futures model. It is this community-driven
nature of Bette r Beg inning s that dis tinguis hes it fro m alm ost all oth er prev ention progra ms in N orth
America involving young children and their families.
The most important approach to community development and local capacity building has been the
involvement of community residents in all aspects of Better Beginnings program development and
implementation.
Dev elopin g loca l Better B eginn ings o rganiz ations that suc cessfu lly invo lved n eighb ourho od res idents
was an extreme ly challen ging task , and w as one o f the majo r reasons that mos t sites took u p to three y ears
to establish and begin to implement programs. Two sites, Guelph and Sudbury, have placed a
particu larly stro ng em phas is on co mm unity d evelo pme nt and reside nt invo lvem ent in m anag ing the ir
organ ization and d evelo ping p rogram s. Intere stingly both o f these projec t sites ha d em ploye d com mun ity
development activities and personnel to assist with the development of their original Better Beginnings
proposals on 1990. Community development has remained a key organizing principle for the Guelph and
Sudbury Better Beginnings projects throughout the decade.
Community representation is present in many private and public organizations, typically in the form of
one or two volunteer nonprofessionals who sit on the boards of directors and its committees. It became
apparent in the Better Beginnings Project that including one or two community members on a committee
with six to 10 paid professionals from area services providing agencies did not provide the critical mass
required for neighbourhood residents to feel comfortable and confident in raising concerns and offering
opinions. Therefore, a 50% rule was established, requiring that each Better Beginnings organization s
steering committee and subcommittees contain at least 50% local residents as members.
There have been man y cha llenge s in esta blishin g and main taining this leve l of resid ent inv olvem ent in a ll
of the Better Beginnings projects. These include: unfamiliar terms and procedures used by professionals;
feeling s of intim idation and p owe r imba lance s felt by reside nts in re lation to profes siona ls; ethn ic
tensions; jealousy; feelings of favouritism; failed expectations for residents not hired for project
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positions; difficulties experienced by both staff and volunteers in setting boundaries between work and
personal life; juggling family and project responsibilities; and language barriers in bilingual and
multilingual communities.
Desp ite these challe nges , throug h the h ard w ork of m any p eople in eac h site, re siden t particip ation w ith
the local projects and other community activities and organizations has become firmly established, and
represents one of the most successful short-term outcomes of the Better Beginnings projects. For
example, residents are involved as active members of major project committees, and subcommittees,
often as chair or co-chars, and in program management and support, including hiring project and research
staff. They also donate goods and services and raise funds. Some local residents have been employed as
project staff and many others volunteer time to Better Beginnings programs; for example, in schools,
parent-child centres, and community events. Also, residents have become actively involved as local
leaders in advocacy and promotional activities including making presentations to public officials.
In 1998, local RCU researchers interviewed many residents, project staff, and other agency
representatives who had been involved with the local Better Beginnings projects for several years. Based
on these interview s severa l areas of p ositive ou tcome s resulting fro m reside nt participatio n were
identified.
Personal benefits for the participating residents. The k ind an d deg ree of b enefit th at resid ents
expe rience d app eared to relate to the ty pe an d leve l of their in volve men t. Individ uals w ho pa rticipate d in
the planning and development of programs as members of steering and working groups, who were hired
as program staff, or who had spoken on behalf of their project to outside audiences, were the ones who
appeared to derive the greatest benefit. These included greater confidence, self-esteem, self-knowledge,
assertiveness, awareness of rights, political awareness and involvement. They also reported the
develo pmen t of skills, includ ing pub lic speak ing, impro ved lan guage ability, and e mploy ment sk ills.
Thes e exp erienc es hav e enc ourag ed so me re siden ts to go back to scho ol or se ek em ploym ent.
Benefits of resident participation for the Better Beginnings projects. Resident volunteers have freed up
staff time, m aking m ore and better qua lity program s possib le. Informa tion on v olunteers hours w ere
systematically collected at each site from 1994 to 1997. The time volunteered to the Better Beginnings
projec ts by n eighb ourho od res idents totaled over 1 28,00 0 hou rs for the three-y ear pe riod, w hich is
equivalent to three full-time staff positions per year per site.
Residents knowledge of their community has enhanced the relevance of programs and organizational
structures, making projects more accountable to the community in which they operate. Also, local
resident involvement in the promotion and advocacy of the programs has increased the level of trust and
respe ct for the Better B eginn ings p rojects , from o ther ne ighbo urhoo d resid ents, b ut also more wide ly
from other service providing organizations and local politicians.
Benefits of resident involvement for the communities. Residen ts who h ave be en active ly involve d are
seen as po sitive ro le mo dels fo r their ch ildren a nd oth er com mun ity me mbe rs. Ma ny of th e resid ents
expressed increased feelings of ownership and responsibility for their neighbourhoods, and also felt an
increased understanding and acceptance of people with different personalities and cultural backgrounds.
Finally, individuals from other local organizations felt that they benefited from seeing how the Better
Begin ning p rojects succe ssfully involv ed loc al resid ents, a nd m any b egan to ado pt a sim ilar app roach in
the management of operation of their own organizations.
Some residents reported that their neighbourhoods had become more safe and more secure places for
themse lves and their children . Two e xamp les of this w ere repo rted in both Sudbu ry and G uelph w here
the bu ildings in wh ich the Better B eginn ings p rojects were based had b een v anda lized re peate dly ea rly in
the project, but not at all during the past four years.
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Community development and empowerment of residents for their involvement are essential
components of a vibrant primary prevention project like Better Beginnings.
The e ight Be tter Beg inning s proje cts hav e inco rporate d loca l neigh bourh ood re siden ts, albe it with
varying emphases, in all aspects of the organization, management, and delivery of services.
The involvement of neighbourhood residents in all stages of program development allowed the
projects to identify an d addre ss com munity needs.
The tim e, ene rgy, an d skill in volve d in elic iting an d ma intainin g resid ent inv olvem ent w ill lead to
enha nced particip ation. T his pa rticipatio n is gain ed thro ugh re spec ting the know ledge and s kills
local residents have to offer, by communicating in plain language avoiding professional jargon,
and in very practical ways by providing free childcare and transportation subsidy if required and
food or snacks for volunteers. Dinners, gifts and honoraria have been found to be effective ways
to recognize residents for their hard work and involvement in these Better Beginnings projects.
Effective resident involvement as volunteers and as project staff is considered to be a key to the
succ ess of s ustain ing the local B etter Be ginnin g proje cts. Lo cal resid ents b ecom e sens itive to
community needs, represent and communicate with the various ethnic and cultural groups, and
elicit high levels of trust and respect for the project from the community.

GOAL: TO ESTABLISH A LOCAL ORGANIZATION CAPABLE OF IMPLEMENTING THE
BETTER BEGINNINGS. BETTER FUTURES MODEL
Although this was not stated as a formal goal of the Better Beginnings, Better futures initiative,
developing a viable local organization represented one of the most formidable challenges faced by each
demonstration site.
Because of the breadth of the Better Beginnings mandate, and its innovative nature, designing and putting
in place s table orga nizationa l structures a nd prog rams too k at least tw o to three y ears. At alm ost every
site, ther e was initial diffic ulty in re cruiting and m aintain ing an appro priate n umb er of res idents to
participate in project co mmittee s. This oc curred m ore easily in Sudb ury and Guelp h whe re great effo rt
had been made to involve local residents in the proposal development process in 1990. Sites went
through a long process of modifying decision making procedures, working out relationships between
resident participants and professionals, and developing strategies to build partnerships with other serviceproviding organizations.
In developing their projects, sites differed in the relative emphasis on community development and
involve ment, es tablishing focused program s and cre ating partn erships a mong service o rganizatio ns.
Becau se the pro ject goals w ere so bro ad, and time and mone y limited, ch oices ha d to be m ade as to where
to invest most heavily.
Sites a lso va ried in th e exte nt to w hich th ey em brace d alterna tive organ ization al mo dels, d efined in
terms of egalitarian structure and remuneration, hiring on the basis of local residency and life experience,
and consensus decision making.
There was little variation, though, in the criteria for hiring managers. Except for one site, this was done
on the b asis of form al qualificatio ns and relevant w ork exp erience. O n the othe r hand, se rvice deliv ery
staff at mo st sites were chosen almost e xclusive ly on the b asis of pe rsonal ch aracteristics a nd life
experience. Across the sites, the average proportion of service delivery staff who worked part time was
55%; the proportion tended to be lower for core program staff. The use of many paraprofessional and
part time staff required much attention to training, which was done in varied ways from site to site.
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A consistent finding was that project coordinators, besides coordinating and supporting activities,
influen ced m any c ore as pects of prog ram d evelo pme nt, con tributing , for exa mple , to the str ong e mph asis
on community development and resident empowerment at one site, and to clear articulation of an
alterna tive org aniza tional a pproa ch at a nothe r. Hiring the pro ject co ordina tor wa s con sistently linked to
the beginning of rapid program development at all sites.
Ontario Government representatives were involved with the Better Beginnings sites around many issues,
including: increasing resident participation, dealing with the sponsoring organization, hiring, program
creation, accountability arrangements, staff relations, salary structures, development of program working
groups , and co nsideratio n of geo graphic areas to b e served . Althoug h there ha s been m uch m ore
directio n and guida nce fro m fun ders in other p rojects reporte d in the literature , there a re few referen ces to
projects as broad or as community-based as Better Beginnings.
Finally, most sites have been blessed with markedly positive and productive relations between the local
Better B eginn ings p roject a nd the spon soring organ ization that ass ume s finan cial an d lega l respo nsibility
for the project. In Sudbury, a new corporation was formed to serve this sponsoring function.

GOAL: TO ESTABLISH PARTNERSHIPS AND PROGRAMS WITH OTHER EDUCATIONAL
AND SERVICE-PROVIDING ORGANIZATIONS: INTEGRATING SERVICES.
In the e arly ye ars of B etter Be ginnin gs, Be tter Futu res, the sites ha d grea t difficulty unde rstand ing ho w to
transla te the id ea of fa cilitating servic e integ ration in to prac tice. Ov er time , less effo rt was in veste d in
definin g serv ice inte gration as atten tion turn ed to c reating volun tary pa rtnersh ips with servic e age ncies in
order to increase resources and programming in the Better Beginnings communities.
Service-providers became involved in these voluntary collaborations both because they shared objectives
similar to thos e of Be tter Beg inning s, Bette r Future s, bec ause they sa w po ssibilities of imp roving their
access to resources or improving their services through the partnerships, or both. As the reputation of the
Better Beginnings, Better Futures projects improved over the demonstration period, outside agencies saw
increased advantages in connecting with neighbourhood-based participatory projects with networks and
credibility different from their own.
All sites exce pt Sud bury h ad a sta ble co re of se rvice-p rovide rs invo lved w ith the p roject fro m 19 95 to
1999. Overall, the numbers of agencies involved and the diversity of exchanges taking placed increased
over this period.
There is agreement that Better Beginnings is the catalyst for most of these voluntary collaborations taking
place. There is also general recognition that these partnerships would not have happened if not for the
initiative of Better Beginnings personnel and volunteers.
A number of obstacles made these voluntary partnerships more difficult to achieve. Financial cutbacks at
particip ating a genc ies dec rease d the re sourc es ava ilable fo r the co llabora tions. T he tim e requ ired to
develop trust, and to overcome different mandates and self-interests, were common obstacles. Sorting out
issues of power and control was a challenge, as was balancing service-provider and resident involvement
in the projects.
Good interpersonal relationships based on mutual trust and respect were considered essential to the
productive partnerships that developed. This trust took a lot of time to develop. Several sites commented
that pa rtnersh ips we re easie r with a genc ies that s hared similar m anda tes and had e xisting com mitm ents to
the neighbourhood.
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The c reation of partn ership s has re sulted in sign ificant n ew re sourc es and progra mm ing be ing cre ated in
each Better Beginnings community; resources and programming that would not exist without these
collaborations. This has come about through joint programming, finding of new sources of funding,
encouragement of agencies to locate in the neighbourhoods, and by mutual enrichment of programming
betwee n Better B eginnin gs, Better F utures an d partner a gencie s.
Increased visibility and accessibility to the services of the partner agencies in the Better Beginnings
communities is a frequently mentioned benefit from these partnerships. Service-providers also comment
abou t chan ging th eir attitud es abo ut com mun ities and reside nts an d abo ut the a pprop riatene ss of the ir
own progra ms b ecau se of th eir invo lvem ent.
Better working relations between partner agencies, and more positive attitudes towards collaboration, also
are reported. In three communities, new structures supporting ongoing dialogue among agencies outside
of the a uspic es of B etter Be ginnin gs ha ve res ulted fro m the dem onstra tion pro ject.
Implications
There is substantial interest among policy makers, service-providers and community leaders in the
poten tial valu e of loc al coo rdinatio n and /or integ ration o f socia l and e duca tional s ervice s; this is
particularly true for child and fam ily services in disadv antage d neigh bourho ods. Un fortunately , there
have been few demonstrations available to guide the development of such initiatives or to provide
evide nce c once rning th e valu e of loc al serv ice inte gration . St. Pierre and L ayze r (1998 ) recen tly
concluded that there is little evidence to support the assumption that To be effective for low income
familie s, existin g serv ices ne ed to b e coo rdinate d (p.13). In fact, th e resu lts of the Com prehe nsive Child
Development Project in the U.S. (St. Pierre et al., 1997) indicated that providing low income families
with a home-visitor/case manager, in order to coordinate services had no positive effects on children or
families, mainly because families in the control group equally accessed services without the assistance of
a hom e-visitor/cas e man ager.
In the Better Beginnings neighbourhoods, however, the focus has been on building partnerships among
the service-providing organizations themselves as a way of maximizing service accessibility and
availa bility. Th e Bette r Beg inning projec ts hav e dem onstra ted tha t these p artners hips c an be succe ssfully
estab lished , and th at orga nizatio ns tha t were provid ing se rvices indep ende ntly of e ach o ther or n ot at all
in the n eighb ourho od, ca n wo rk effec tively to gethe r. The e xperie nce o f the Be tter Beg inning projec ts in
fostering these partnerships will serve as valuable examples for other disadvantaged neighbourhoods.

PROGRAM COSTS
Program costs were collected from the quarterly financial reports and audited annual statements submitted
by each of the demonstration sites to the Ontario Government. On average, each site receives $570,000
per yea r from direc t govern ment fu nding.
A second cost was the services-in-kind donation from volunteers. Averaging approximately $300 per
child per year, the value of the volunteer services is an important ingredient in the implementation and
operation of the programs. Without these services-in-kind, either the sites would have had to scale back or
govern ment w ould ha ve had to increas e its direct co sts.
Calculations yielded an estimate of the average costs of the Better Beginnings, Better Futures Project of
approximately $1,400 per family per year in the younger cohort sites, and approximately $1,100 per
family pe r year in the older coh ort sites.
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One way to put these estimated annual costs in perspective is to compare them with costs of other
preven tion prog rams.
The Elmira Home Visiting Project, which provided an average of nine nurse home visits prenatally and
month ly hom e visits for a m aximu m of two years po stnatally co st $4,300 /family/ye ar, and the short-term
outco mes o f that pro ject yie lded n o effec ts on ch ildren, w hile m aterna l outco mes w ere lim ited prim arily
to a grou p of 38 v ery high -risk moth ers.
The P erry Presc hool Pro ject, costing $8,600 per fam ily per yea r for two ye ars, reporte d short-term
imp rove men ts on child ren's I Q pe rform ance , but n o sig nifica nt po sitive shor t-term effec ts on child ren's
social, em otional, or h ealth outc omes , nor outco mes fo r parents.
From th ese com parisons , it appears th at the ann ual costs o f operating the Better B eginnin gs projec ts are
extremely modest, particularly when one considers that many of the programs were new to the
neighbourhoods, and also that the programs were so broad, i.e., not focused exclusively on either children
or pare nts, bu t also on the loc al neig hbou rhood , on inte grating local se rvices , and o n invo lving re siden ts
in project m anage ment a nd othe r comm unity dev elopm ent activities.

CHALLENGES AND LIMITATIONS
A ma jor cha llenge to Bette r Beg inning s, Bette r Future s has b een its b road a nd co mple x ma ndate . This
may also be its greatest strength in terms of its opportunity to contribute new knowledge to the field of
prevention, especially concerning large-scale, multi-site initiatives. However, some specific challenges
and limita tions to the p roject and to the resea rch carried out to dete rmine its o utcom es warra nt discus sion.
Those related to the quality and intensity of programs, the timing of measure selection, the strength of
outcome effects, and the initial years of studying the cohorts.
Prog ram Q uality
One limitation to interpreting the short-term outcomes is the lack of a formal evaluation of the quality of
the individual programs at each site. Although some sites carried out evaluation activities for some of
their programs, there was no provision in the research contract for these, and given the large number of
programs implemented, such an undertaking would have been extremely expensive. One objective of
program evaluation, the degree to which program staff adhered to explicit, anticipated implementation
procedural plans would have been nearly impossible to accomplish because specific program
characteristics were not provided by the Government. Since each site was expected to develop programs
that would meet local needs and conditions, thereby creating substantial variation in, for example,
proce dures and p ractice s for ho me-v isiting p rogram s, the n ume rous im portan t progra ms at e ach site
would require separate evaluative attention.
As part of a commitment to resident participation and community economic development, each Better
Beginnings project placed emphasis on employing community residents as program staff, often relying
more on life e xperie nce th an ed ucatio nal/pro fessio nal cre dentia ls. This is in sha rp con trast to mod el
programs such as the Abecedarian, Perry Preschool, and Elmira home-visiting projects, which employed
highly qualified and experienced childcare staff, primary school teachers, and public health nurses,
respectively, to work with small numbers of children/families. Staff in these programs were provided
explicit program procedures to follow and received extensive training and ongoing supervision. This was
not the model employed in Better Beginnings. It is unclear the extent to which different outcomes might
have existed under a different staffing model, yet no assessment of this alternative approach could be
made .
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Program Involvement
Another limitation is the lack of information on the intensity of involvement in various programs for
children and families in the project sites. This concern might have been alleviated by the development of
a common management information system for use in all sites in the same way that a common financial
acco unting was u tilized. In 1995 , the G overn men t attemp ted to in troduc e a pro gram particip ation d ata
collection system , and all eigh t Better Be ginning s sites we re to utilize this sy stem in fisc al 1996 /7.
However, due to lack of training and technical support for what turned out to be a very complex
underta king, inco mplete p rogram participation informa tion is availa ble for that o ne yea r period.
Therefore, the only source of information available to the RCU concerning the intensity of program
involvement was that collected in the parent interview and this yielded global indicators of parent and
child participation in major categories of neighbourhood activities and programs. Extensive effort was
invested in analyzing these parent-reported program participation data in an attempt to identify any
systematic patterns relating intensity or breadth of program involvement to all child and parent outcome
mea sures over th e five y ears. N o suc h patte rn wa s iden tified. Inte resting ly, sim ilar resu lts were recen tly
reported from results of the Comprehensive Child Development Project (CCDP), a five-year intensive
home -visiting/cas e man agem ent projec t for disadv antage d families w ith youn g children in the U.S .
Analyses of program participation data collected from a standardized management information system
and also from parent interviews revealed no consistent relationships between either source of program
participation data and any child or parent outcome (St. Pierre et al., 1997). Taken together, these
finding s sugg est that th e shee r amo unt or in tensity of partic ipation may not be system atically related to
program outcomes. This issue requires further study.
Selection of Research Outcome Measures Before Specific Programs Were Developed
The research design as well as the community-driven nature of the Better Beginnings Project required
outcome measures to be selected and approved by both the government funders and the local project sites
before the programs were developed. This required the RCU to adopt an extremely large number of
quantitative and qualitative measures that would reflect the broad goals of the Better Beginnings program
mod el, nam ely: a) p reven ting em otiona l and b ehav ioural p roblem s in yo ung c hildren ; b) prom oting a ll
aspe cts of ch ildren s dev elopm ent; c) p rovidin g sup port to p arents and fa milies; d ) impro ving th e qua lity
of local neighbourhoods for children and their families; e) integrating programs with other local social
and ed ucationa l services; a nd f) invo lving loca l residents in all aspects of progra m dec ision-ma king.
As the specific programs and organizations developed in each of the eight communities, some of the
outcome measures employed were unrelated to specific program goals, and, in other cases, measures
require d to ad dress uniqu e prog ram g oals w ere ina dequ ate or a bsen t. An e xam ple is the heav y em phas is
placed on creating local leadership and political activism in several communities that was not addressed
by measures collected in the parent interview. This knowledge will influence the selection of better
outcome measures for the proposed follow-up research.
Relating Outcome Effects to Better Beginnings Programs: The Issue of Signal Versus Noise
There are many challenges in evaluating prevention interventions in natural settings such as the Better
Begin nings neigh bourh oods and s choo ls. The mos t difficult is sue m ay be that of stu dy de sign. T he gold
standard design for studies which allow for tight experimental control of the intervention (e.g., drug
trials), is the doub le blind rando mize d con trolled tria l, whe re stud y partic ipants are ran dom ly assig ned to
either a drug or a non-drug/placebo condition, and neither the participants nor the researchers are aware of
who re ceived what un til after the study is comp leted.
Few , if any, o f these cond itions c an be met in natura l enviro nme nts, an d there fore quas i-expe rimen tal
designs are often e mploy ed. The Better Be ginning s researc h emp loyed tw o such designs : a before-a fter
design and a longitudinal comparison group design. In the before-after (or baseline-focal ) design,
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outcome measures were collected in 1992/3 on one group of children and their parents in each Better
Beginn ings site be fore the pro grams were fully implem ented. T hen ag ain seve ral years late r, they we re
collec ted on anoth er grou p of sa me-a ged c hildren and th eir fam ilies wh o had the op portun ity to
experience the Better Beginnings programs for up to four years. Since any observed changes in those
outcome measures may have resulted from larger societal influences impacting all Ontario children and
familie s, such as cha nges in eco nom ic con ditions , health servic es or w elfare p ractice s, a on e-yea r birth
coho rt of child ren an d their fa milies w as stud ied ov er time , both in the Be tter Beg inning s sites a nd in
three comparison sites where no Better Beginnings funding was available (the longitudinal-comparison
group design). To the extent that the cohort of children and families in the comparison communities was
the same as those in the Better Beginnings communities in terms of demographic and personal
charac teristics, and to the extent that children and families in the two settings differed over the study
period only in whether or not they were influenced by Better Beginnings programs, then outcome
difference s can be attributed to th e presen ce or abs ence o f Better Be ginning s.
In the pres ent study , it is difficult to determ ine precis ely the de gree to w hich thes e cond itions we re met.
First, due to limited funds, only three comparison sites were employed; two comparison sites for the three
older coh ort dem onstration sites, and o ne com parison s ite for the five y ounge r cohort de mons tration sites.
Due to the extensive cultural and socio-economic diversity among the five younger cohort Better
Beginnings sites, the one comparison site in Peterborough provided a poorer match demographically than
the older cohort comparison sites. To minimize the effects of any socio-demographic differences between
sites, all of the analyses of outcome variables statistically controlled for demographic differences.
The s econ d assu mptio n of the same num ber an d type of non -Better Begin nings progra ms o peratin g in
both demonstration and comparison sites also presented a challenge. It was impossible to control what
additional programs and activities were operating for children and families, either within the Better
Beginnings sites or the comparison neighbourhoods. Their influences are background noise against
which the effects of Better Beginnings programs must be determined. As mentioned previously,
information was collected from parents in each interview concerning the type and frequency of
neighbourhood programs and services they utilized during the past six months. Two differences between
demonstration and comparison sites emerged from these program participation measures. Parents in the
Peterborough comparison site reported much lower use of home-visiting services than parents in all of the
young er coho rt Better Be ginning s sites.
A second difference in parent-reported program participation occurred between the Highfield Better
Begin nings site and its com pariso n site in E tobico ke. Pa rents in the Eto bicok e site rep orted c onsis tently
lower participation in all types of programs on which information was collected. These program
participation differences mirror the many differences in outcomes in favour of Highfield. Since both sites
containe d the high est perce ntages o f immigra nt and m ulticultural fam ilies of any s tudy sites, it ap pears
that the Highfield Better Beginnings programs may have been particularly effective in involving
immigrant families in a wide variety of program activities that did not occur spontaneously in the
Etobico ke neig hbourh ood.
Desp ite meth odolo gical p recau tions, it is d ifficult to a ttribute s pecific outco me d ifferenc es to sp ecific
programs because of the lack of strict experimental control. This is likely the reason that in the original
Request for Proposals, the first research goal was ... not to discover the most efficient or leanest package
of prevention services, but to determine how effective a reasonably-financed and community-supported
project ca n be (Gove rnmen t of Ontario , 1990).
Future prevention studies should explore the feasibility of employing large longitudinal databases, such as
the National Longitudinal Survey of Children and Youth, as a means of providing comparison outcome
data that can be based on closely matched demographic characteristics, and also that should be less
influenced by idiosyncratic program effects than are data from a small number of comparison sites.
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Studying the First Cohort of Children and Families
The lo ngitud inal ou tcom e me asure s hav e bee n colle cted o n a sing le birth y ear co hort of c hildren and th eir
families : children born in 1994 in the younger cohort sites, and children who were four years old in 1993
in the older cohort sites. These are the groups of children who are to be followed over time to determine
longer-term outcomes. The decision to study one birth cohort in each site was based partly on the amount
of rese arch re sourc es ava ilable, a nd als o on th e fact th at this w as the fir st wav e of ch ildren a nd fam ilies to
move through the full four years of Better Beginnings programming, starting in 1993/4.
Durin g the firs t year, h owe ver, ea ch Be tter Beg inning s site w as still ad justing and fine-tun ing its
programs, eliminating some that were considered ineffective and adding others. Since the demonstration
was scheduled to end in 1997, the last two years of programming for the longitudinal cohort (1996 and
1997) w ere chara cterized b y increas ing staff un certainty a nd stress.
There is a definite belief among program staff that the programs experienced by the longitudinal research
cohort were less stable and of poorer quality than those currently being implemented. To the extent that
this is true, the outcome results presented in this report underestimate the effects that would be expected
from children and families currently involved in the Better Beginnings programs. The periodic collection
of several key outcome results on four and eight year old children and their families in the younger and
older cohort sites, respectively, would yield valuable information on the degree to which the outcomes
presented in the current report are stable or changing in important ways.

PROJECT DEVEL OPMENT CO NSIDERATIONS FOR FU TURE PREVENT ION INITIATIVES:
LESSONS LEARNED FROM BETTER BEGINNINGS, BETTER FUTURES
Project development processes are as important to good outcomes as are credible approaches to helping
attain p roject g oals. T he follo wing are co re con sidera tions in deve loping progra ms tha t will ma tch w ith
original intentions and allow credible evaluation:
"

Even mod erately com plex p rojects require at least tw o yea rs of im plem entatio n befo re stab le
functioning can be expected. Complex projects such as Better Beginnings, Better Futures need a
minimum of three years. This time requirement needs to be provided for in the project
deve lopm ent an d asse ssme nt time lines. F orma tive an d proc ess as sessm ents h ave th e pote ntial to
provide useful feedback during the start-up stage.

"

Prevention projects which rely solely on local development processes to interpret and implement
broad and general mandates have been characterized by a number of phenomena. They are: high
levels of varia tion in a pproa ches acros s dem onstra tion sites , local c omm unities havin g difficu lty
figuring out what to do and how, and original project intentions not being clearly tested over the
demo nstration p eriod.

"

Clearer o utcom es are m ore frequ ently repo rted in proje cts whe n the origin al man dates are more
specific about what is to be demonstrated and where project implementation is supported and
monitored.

"

Better Beginnings, Better Futures confirms that project relations with sponsor organizations
gene rally are less co mplic ated if th ey sh are sim ilar prioritie s and way s of wo rking. It is helpfu l if
the funding organization, host organization and project negotiate early in the demonstration
project how the project will be accountable to the sponsor, how the project s needs for
independent functioning and buffering from host agency procedures will be accommodated, and
wha t long-te rm ad minis trative a rrange men ts are fo resee n for the projec t.
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"

Dem onstra tion pro ject ma ndate s need to bala nce b readth and fo cus. W hile it is tem pting to
expand project mandates, doing so greatly increases project complexity and usually introduces
priorities which are only partially compatible. It is important to be clear in the beginning about
what are the most important elements to be tested in any particular demonstration project and
how th ese elem ents mig ht fit together.

"

There is a deep tension between locally-controlled participatory processes and the
implementation of predetermined focused programs. It is critical in project development to be
clear a bout th e role o f particip atory p roces ses. B etter Be ginnin gs, Be tter Futu res un equiv ocally
illustrates how passionately commitments to locally-controlled processes can be held. Negotiating
a balanc e with oth er priorities w ill not be sim ple. In com munity develo pmen t, participatory
proces ses are the core definer of wha t is to be acc omplish ed. Ho w dec isions are m ade is m ore
valued than what is done. Under such circumstances, community development is the prevention
model that is being demonstrated. Participatory processes sometimes are central to program
helping processes, as in self-help and mutual aid organizations. Or participatory process can focus
on ad apting progra ms to lo cal circ ums tance s witho ut alterin g elem ents es sentia l to the m odel s
effectiven ess. Invo lveme nt in projec t govern ance c an create valuab le oppo rtunities for vo luntary
leadership and bring useful insights into project development. Difficult as the challenge may be,
it is important to be clear in the beginning about the place of participatory processes in any
prevention project or program.

"

Most of the positive outcomes reported in the literature have been associated with clearly defined
focused programs. It is critical in a prevention demonstration to be specific about what focused
program model(s) are to be demonstrated and what is required for the potential of this approach
to be a dequ ately d emo nstrate d. If partic ular foc used -progr am m odels are to b e used , their
implementation must be carefully supported and monitored, and deviations from effectiveness
require men ts corre cted. If fo cuse d prog ramm ing is to be em ploye d in co njunc tion w ith
participatory processes and service integration, it is critical in the design phase of the
demonstration project to clarify their respective roles and boundaries.

"

Resident involvement/community development is not the sine qua non nor the heart of effective
preve ntion. N either is focus ed pro gram ming . Nor is s ervice integra tion. R ather th ese are separ ate
processes with different goals and implementation requirements. They produce different kinds of
outco mes. Inclus ion of a ny of th ese de velop men t thread s repre sents a choic e and , if multip le
threads are given importance, their relationship to each other requires consideration.

"

Project development requires developers. It is wasteful to have local communities solve major
deve lopm ent pu zzles b y them selve s or pe rhaps not to so lve the m at all (S chorr, 1 997). R eports
from many successful multi-site projects and from replications of promising programs have
stressed the importance of centrally providing proper training, help with problem solving, and
monitoring. Project guidance and overseeing a project (with adequate staff, resources, and
authority) are as central an element, albeit a commonly neglected one, for good prevention
projects a s are cred ible interven tion strategie s.

"

Hiring the initial complement of staff is a major challenge. Better Beginnings, Better Futures
confirms that initial personnel, particularly project coordinators, have a pivotal influence over
priorities and w ays o f work ing tha t endu re for a lo ng tim e. Clarity abou t the traits to be so ught in
a project coordinator is particularly critical. Informed support to demonstration projects in hiring
initial pe rsonn el can be esp ecially helpfu l.

"

Demonstration projects often experience a time of turmoil and low functioning as the end of
project fun ding ap proach es. This n eeds to b e anticipa ted in proje ct assess ment stra tegies. It
gene rally is u seful to have plans in plac e at an earlier p oint in p roject d evelo pme nt to fac ilitate
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demonstration projects transition to ongoing funding or to close projects.

CONCLUDING REMARKS

THE BETTER BEGINNINGS, BETTER FUTURES INITIATIVE
The Better Beginnings, Better Futures Project being implemented in eight disadvantaged communities
throughout Ontario, is one of the most comprehensive and complex prevention initiatives ever
implemented for young children. It is unique in that it attempts to incorporate the following aspects into a
single program model: a) an ecological view which requires program strategies focusing on individual
childre n, their fa milies, a nd the ir neigh bourh oods , includ ing ch ildcare and s choo l progra ms; b) a holistic
view of children, including social, emotional, behavioural, and cognitive development; c) programs
universally available for all children within a specified age range and their families living in the
neighbourhood; d) resident involvement in all aspects of the organization, management, and delivery of
programs; and e) partnerships with local social service, health, and educational organizations.
In the a nalys es of th e ope rating c osts pr esen ted in th is repo rt, it was c onclu ded th at the co sts are q uite
mod est wh en co mpa red to o ther pre ventio n proje cts for w hich c omp arable financ ial inform ation is
available. Further, these other demonstration projects have typically not been sustained for more than two
or three years; have provided a much smaller number of programs to a smaller group of children and/or
parents; have not involved local residents in any aspect of program development or implementation; have
not attempted to integrate their programs with those of other organizations; and have collected evaluation
informa tion on a s mall num ber of ch ild or paren t measu res, with m odest sh ort-term ou tcome effects.
Whe n placed in this con text, the acc omplish ments o f the Better B eginnin gs projec ts to date are
encouraging.

MAJOR SHORT-TERM FINDINGS
Program Development
Better Beginnings, Better Futures has produced many new or improved programs for children and
families, parents, schools and communities in the eight participating sites.

"

Thes e prog rams are ch aracte rized b y high levels o f com mun ity acc eptan ce an d acc essibility to
groups of differing languages and cultures.

"

Many of these child and family support programs are typically found in middle-class
neighbourhoods, but were missing or poorly accepted in the Better Beginnings neighbourhoods
before the project began.

"

The strong involvement of local residents in all aspects of program development and
implementation are widely believed to be critical to the acceptance and appropriateness of the
Better Beginnings programs.
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Resident Involvement
At all program sites, local residents have played a wide variety of key roles in:
project management and decision-making
program development and implementation
program staff (as volu nteers an d paid sta ff)
program advocacy

"
"
"
"

This involvement has led to:
"
enha nced skills an d grea ter em ploya bility on the pa rt of invo lved re siden ts
"
reduc ed pro gram costs
"
greater acceptance of programs
Service Integration
Significant partnerships have been established between Better Beginnings and programs in social
services, health, and education. This has resulted in:
"
sharing of staff and physical resources
"
creation of new programs and organizations
"
collaboration on other family and child initiatives (e.g., Healthy Babies, Healthy Children)
Child Outcomes
The m ost freq uent a nd co nsisten t pattern s of po sitive ch ild outc ome s were in the a rea of e motio nal,
behavioural and social functioning. This is encouraging since the major goal of the Better Beginnings
project at its inception was the prevention of serious emotional and behavioural problems in young
children.
Positiv e patte rns of d ecrea sing c hildren s emo tional a nd be havio ural pro blem s and impro ving s ocial sk ills
arose in th ree projec t sites that prov ided the g reatest con tinuity of ch ild-focuse d progra ms acro ss the fou ryear age span, and that allocated the largest part of their budgets to programs for children in the focal age
range (K ingston, C ornwa ll and Hig hfield).
Also, these positive patterns were stronger in the Cornwall and Highfield older cohort sites that provided
contin uous and e xtens ive cla ssroo m-ba sed p rogram s for ch ildren fro m fou r to eigh t years of age than in
the King ston yo unger s ite. These difference s may be due to the fact tha t all children in the older c ohort
sites participated in classroom programs daily throughout the school year, while child-focused programs
for children from birth to four years of age (e.g., home visiting, playgroups, childcare) provided
experiences that were substantially lower in frequency and duration.
Thes e resu lts are co nsisten t with p reviou s findin gs tha t progra ms w hich h ave b een m ost suc cessfu l in
impro ving th e dev elopm ent of v ery yo ung c hildren from b irth to sc hool e ntry ha ve pro vided full or ha lf
day ce ntre-base d interven tions direc ted at the ch ild over a 2 to 4 year p eriod. No ne of the y ounge r cohort
Better Beginnings projects provided child-focused programs of that intensity.
Parent and Family Outcomes
The strongest pattern of parent outcomes appeared at Highfield, where parents reported fewer tension
producing events, less tension juggling child care and other responsibilities, more social support, reduced
alcohol consumption and increased exercise.ÿÿThis combination of changes might be expected to reduce
illness, particularly stress-related, and parents at this site reported reduced use of prescription drugs for
pain, as w ell as a redu ced nu mber o f types of p rescription .ÿÿ
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They also reported improved family relations, reflected in increased marital satisfaction, more consistent
and less hostile-ineffective parenting, and increased parenting satisfaction.
Many of these variables could easily affect one another, so that Better Beginnings may well have
produ ced its o utcom es by affectin g som e of the m dire ctly, w ith thes e in turn influen cing th e othe rs.ÿÿThis
poss ibility m akes it difficult to specif y the p athw ays th rough whic h the p rogram s achie ved th e effec ts
they did, but it is possible to point to a distinctive feature of the Highfield program that could have
produc ed the diffe rence b etween this site and others.ÿÿ
Highfield made consistent, ongoing, attempts to involve parents in their programs and in school events,
and to discuss issues that arose for their children or their families.ÿÿ
The site s educational assistants visited
all the paren ts of all focal co hort childre n regularly for four ye ars, discu ssing ho w the ch ildren we re
comin g along at schoo l, issues in ch ild rearing, an d ques tions abo ut family livin g.ÿÿParents w ere
encouraged to become involved in parenting programs sponsored by Better Beginnings and other
activities at the school, and informed about community resources that could be of assistance.ÿÿ
In sum, at
Highfield parents of the focal cohort, like their children, were the focus of more frequent, intensive and
wide-ranging attention from Better Beginnings than those at any other site.
Neighbourhood Outcomes
There was improvement in general neighbourhood satisfaction, and improvement in housing satisfaction
across the older cohort sites. The broadest patterns of change in neighbourhood ratings, however, arose at
two y oung er coh ort sites, G uelph and K ingsto n, wh ere pa rents re ported impro vem ents in com mun ity
cohe sion, d ecrea sed lev els of d evian ce (alc ohol a nd dru g use , violen ce an d theft), a nd im prove men ts in
seve ral othe r aspe cts of n eighb ourho od life (h ousin g, safe ty wa lking o n the str eet at nig ht, and overa ll
quality of life in the neigh bourho od).
Guelph's strong emphasis on community development and local capacity building, which began with the
creation of its original proposal, could well have led to the improvements seen at that site. Kingston has
cons istently attemp ted to in corpo rate co mm unity b uilding into the deve lopm ent an d imp leme ntation of all
programs, including those it has worked on in partnership with other agencies.
School Outcomes
In Hig hfield, p arents show ed im prove d rating s con cernin g both their ch ildren s teach er and scho ol,
underscoring the potential value of programs designed to actively forge parent-school connections and
involv eme nt.
There were signific ant red uction s in the p ercen tage o f spec ial edu cation stude nts rep orted b y sch ools in
the Corn wall and Highfield Better Be ginning s sites ove r the sam e time pe riod wh en perc entage s were
increasing in schools in the two comparison sites. The in-classroom supports provided through the Better
Beginnings programs from JK to Grade 2 in both Cornwall and Highfield may have contributed to these
findings.
The possibility that school-based Better Beginnings programs reduced or replaced the need for special
education resources provided by Boards of Education has important implications for the way in which the
integration of services for young children can yield potential cost savings.
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CONCLUSIONS

"

The original Better Beginnings, Better Futures Project model emphasized the ecological nature of
child development, which resulted in all project sites developing some programs to support the
improv emen t of child, fam ily and ne ighbou rhood fu nctioning . Analys es of the sh ort-term
outcomes support the conclusion that changes were strongest for programs that were intensive,
continu ous an d focus ed.
Further, short-term outcomes were greatest in the area of program focus, with child-focused
progra ms ef fecting child o utcom es, pa rent/fam ily-focu sed p rogram s effec ting pa rent an d fam ily
and outcomes, and neighbourhood programs effecting neighbourhood characteristics. These
conclusions are consistent with those presented recently in reviews of effective programs. For
example, St. Pierre and Layzer (1998) concluded that recent evaluations call into question the
wisdom of relying too heavily on indirect intervention impacts on children, especially when
compared with the larger effects of more child-focused, developmental programs. Most
resea rchers conc lude th at child ren are best se rved b y prog rams that pro vide in tensiv e serv ices to
children directly for long periods of time, instead of trying to achieve those effects by delivering
parenting educa tion to pare nts (p. 18).

"

In many ways, the eight locally owned and operated Better Beginnings, Better Futures
organiz ations rep resent the greatest sh ort-term ou tcome of this On tario Gov ernme nt initiative.
Face d with an ex treme ly broa d and com plex m anda te, high expe ctation s and relative ly little
explicit direction, each of the eight communities has developed an organization characterized by
significant and meaningful local resident involvement in all decisions. This alone represents a
tremendous accomplishment in socioeconomically disadvantaged neighbourhoods where ten
years ago, many local residents viewed government funded programs and social service
organiz ations w ith skepticis m, susp icion, or ho stility.
In developing their local organization, Better Beginnings projects have not only actively involved
many local residents, but also played a major role in forming meaningful partnerships with other
servic e orga nizatio ns. Th ey de velop ed a w ide ran ge of p rogram s, man y of w hich a re des igned to
respond to the locally identified needs of young children and their families, and others to the
needs of the neighbourhood and broader community. As they strengthened and stabilized over
the seven year demonstration period from 1991 to 1998, each Better Beginnings project
increasingly gained the respect and support not only of local residents, service-providers and
community leaders, but also of the Provincial Government which, in 1997, transferred all eight
projects from demonstration to annualized funding, thus recognizing them as susta inable .
The short-term findings from these projects are encouraging, and provide a unique foundation for
determining the extent to which this comprehensive, community-based prevention initiative can
promote the longer-term development of some of Ontario s most vulnerable children.

"

There is mounting evidence that poverty and other manifestations of socioeconomic disadvantage
are becoming increasingly concentrated in specific urban neighbourhoods across Canada
(Zeesman, 2000). This ghettoization of family poverty is associated with fewer and lower
quality child and family health and social services, poorer schools, and increased toxicity for
child and family development. It is in exactly these types of neighbourhoods that the Better
Beginnings projects are located. The lessons being learned in the eight Better Beginnings
communities have much to contribute to other disadvantaged neighbourhoods searching for ways
to foster the future well-being of their children and families.
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NEXT STEPS FOR RESEARCH AND EVALUATION: DO BETTER BEGINNINGS LEAD TO
BETTER FUTURE S?
Longitudinal Followup Research
There is still mu ch to b e learn ed from the Be tter Beg inning s, Bette r Future s initiative . As co nsisten tly
pointed out in the recent reviews of the prevention and early- intervention programs, there are very few
studies on the long-term effects of programs for young children, and those that do exist have involved
small numbers of children and narrowly focused program interventions. Only one, the Montreal
Long itudinal Ex perime nt, has be en carried out in Ca nada.
Rese arch o n the B etter Be ginnin gs pro ject is in a n exc ellent p osition to con tribute to know ledge in this
field, since the expectation of longitudinal follow-up research was established as an important goal in the
original pro ject design .
There fore, the RCU is prop osing a long itudina l follow -up stu dy of th e foca l coho rt of child ren an d their
familie s to dete rmine longe r-term o utcom es of th e Bette r Beg inning s prog rams as child ren de velop into
adolescence. Research issues for the proposed longitudinal follow-up study will include the following:
Pathways for Change. Based on results from this report, three models or pathways for change will be
examined: child and family social-emotional development; parent health promotion and illness
prevention; and neighbourhood/community change. This will provide a test of the hypothesis that these
pathways can mediate long-term child outcome effects.
Cost Savings. Are there long-term cost-sav ings from the Better B eginnin gs Projec t? The sh ort-term
costs of delivering the Better Beginnings programs will be related to potential longer-term cost-saving
outcomes such as secondary school graduation rates, use of health and special education services,
employment and use of social assistance, criminal charges and convictions, teen pregnancy, and
drug/alco hol abu se.
Ongoing Outcome Evaluation
The RCU also proposes an ongoing outcome evaluation of the local Better Beginnings projects. The
programs in all eight Better Beginnings sites have developed and matured over the past 7 years. The
longitu dinal re searc h coh ort of ch ildren a nd fam ilies exp erienc ed m any o f these progra ms in th eir early
stages of development and refinement. There is a definite belief among program staff that the programs
expe rience d by th e long itudina l resear ch co hort w ere less stable a nd of p oorer q uality th an tho se cur rently
being im pleme nted. To the exten t that this is true, the outcom e results pre sented in this report
underestimate the effects that would be expected from children and families currently involved in the
Better Beginnings programs. The periodic collection of several key outcome results on four and eight
year old children in the younger and older cohort sites, respectively, would yield valuable information on
the degree to which the child outcomes presented in the current report are stable or changing in important
ways.
Project Sustainability Research
Very few model demonstration projects survive the end of the demonstration phase. Virtually all of these
projects, however, have been top-down , expert-driven interventions which end when demonstration
grants end. Important questions remain to be answered concerning whether or not the community-based
nature of the Better Beginnings projects will improve their sustainability and maintain continued resident
participation, partnerships with other services, and the delivery of child, family and neighbourhood
suppo rt program s.
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Research on these questions, funded by the Ontario Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care, will provide
important information concerning the long-term outcomes as well as the continued viability of the Better
Begin nings , Better F utures Projec t.
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